remittent, bilious and congestive, whilst in the city it runs into yellow fever.
Dr Harrison testifies that he had often observed malignant intermittents immediately to precede the outbreaks of yellow fever epidemics.
The New Orleans Charity Hospital is probably the most extensive fever hospital in the world. Let us see how far the statistics of disease at that institution will sustain our observations.
It appears from the records, that in a period of nine years, from the 1st January 1841 to 1st January 1850, there were admitted into this hospital 73, 216 patients; of which number there were admitted for all the different forms of fever, 33, 381 (and among these last), for intermittent fevers, 17,217. It would thus appear that nearly one-half of all the patients admitted into this hospital were for the different forms or types of fever?and that more than half of these were intermittents.
It should be mentioned that this vast number of patients includes a lunatic asylum, having from sixty to ninety inmates, up to June 1848, when it was removed to Jackson; that the large number of fever patients includes many that were imported by sea, and brought from the neighbouring countries; and that the intermittents include the different species known as simple malignant, pernicious and congestive. If we take into consideration that the intermittents are mostly our own, i. e. they originate in the city and surrounding country, whilst the continued fevers are mostly imported, the preponderance of the former will be still more striking. Let it not be forgotten, too, that during the time specified there was but one single year (1845) in which our city was exempt from yellow fever.
The following statement will show the prevalence of inter- 
